
DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes Yon Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made by Dr.8a4l --ft
J! I' the great kHiry, liver

' li r.nd bladder i

XI t a It I the ere at rr.edi- -
J r i V

t- - .tii century; c:s- -
II I. ll I HII covered after vear ofurf lilll .r u l.

5H i.Vr , Dr. Ki.rner. the emi- -
" nent kidney and blad--

Hra"'" Cr soc-iall- and i
, i.i i

wnwiiiny ..wiumwi hi fiviiujaiijr (.uting
lame back, kidney, b' tddcr, uric acid trou- -
bles and Bright's Dvcase, which is the worst

&.K&Sp-R00- t is not rec--
""" " Iorn,erl3 requtrea years ot
"or can now lie accomplished in a few
months. Not many years have naaaed

ommcncedfjrcverv-.huigbutifyouhavckid- -

liver cr bladt'.er trouble it will be found
iust the remedvvou need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, amonp tliehclplces too poor to pur- -
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it. may h ve a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble,
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binc- -

hamton, N. Y. The5Ui iiiJjCrP
regular fifty cent and Baawel Swamp-Roo- t.

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

PENNSYLVANIA HAILROAO

Lewistown DiviHion.
In effect March 18, 1800,
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CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

SUife. Alnnyari llalile. Lataira.nak nnimbt for
lllli ll'.MlliS KSjlil.lMII In itrt and

ld mi'Utllle Ihixi. sealed rlhbon.
Tali no other. dnata;rruua aubetl-tutlonaan- d

tniintttona. Buv of yoor Drutnrlst,
or send Ir. in fur Particulars, Trail-monlal- a

1,11,1 "Itrller ror l.idlra." InMIrr,
t y return Tiill. 10,000 Ti'UlmoiOala. Sold by
all DroKKlsia. 1 '

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
Sloe Hadlaon Nquarr, 111 LA., HA,

Meutlua thli paper.

If vou want PlIltK WIIISKKI direct from the
distillery, Tb llnyner UiatilllnsCo , Day-k-

Ohio, wboar supplylns four full iiuartaof
Havnar'a ityo for IISD, uiprcee
prepaid.

ATTOK Si F.Y-- l . I W
1K b Spkci ai.it v tvbohi. PA.

Collections and Keports.

References, First Ban).-- . Xearv,v.
Towns Represented : Bellwood, Altoons, llolll
daysbura, HaotUigdoo and llellefoute

a
DrFenoer sQQLDEN RELIEF!

INFLAMMATION i?
orathroat, Headache (5 minute.), Tootll-- - o
oh (1 minute). Cold Baree.reloaa.ete.ete. I "a a
"Ooldi. rormiBs Feeers. grip. sa

STORIES OF RICHES.

They Come from All Parts of Our
Wor.de-f- ul Country.

'iv DajpoatttS I'rceloila Metnl unj
iMnib lliaco crcil lit tin- - t ar

m I I,,. nuilrri ul
San Mt'olaa.

. .1 California Letter
a Viic : iL ,,,.-- u. ui.liuiinioin, me ruillt'U

.A age of the scientist and x-

plprcr, Modern discovery lias
made transportation and eommunica- -

tuni between distant nnlnta so Inn.
. "

pensive and easy of accomplishment,
ULd new inventions rendered it poa--
sil,l,. for excavating and prospecting

'

to. Z e!rrled ?n , P"1' that work

since the financial world was eleetri- -

Bed by news of the discoveries of
precious metals at Cripple Creek
That tll. wonitrM n,ULs in that rj.
f "? "ot ,Utel to bc """" "x"
"austed ii proven by the great gold
str'ki' just mule here, it is believed
that the miners have found the dome
of a larre crater from which ln- -
mense wealth will be extracted. Syl-vani- te

and rich tpiartz (flitter in llnr-in- e

tale. The vein seems to rise from
a chimney in which is u great lake of
unknown depth. The decomposed
li atter is of a bluish color and spark-
les with grains of precioua metals.
Thousands of tons are already in
sly lit.

Wonderful stories reach our ears I

nf Iha.... ,.,.., -- l l.l....Ul lllllli 11,1 ,,,.11111 111 ii

Philippines, and ?" soon as the jrov- -

i'" iifni "n.t, ii will lie
eagerly trodden bv hurrvinv feet1

;
from all parts of the wor d...., . ...... . .i.r.Ofi-- ii, iiri'i. , ,.... v.. ft u '..,..1 III
IT'n.ojj as well as to seekers for
wealth hius in en announced from
wna, Whai ll said to be the finest
marble in the world ha loaf i,
found near mp Howie I,, it. Le- -

;
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gier, of Phoenix, who brought to the
knowledge of the world in lssl the big
marble de point in Gunnison county,

lie has found it in small quantities in
almost inaccessible localities, on .se-
veral occasions, but a few days since he
came kuddenly upon marble ledges- of
inestimable value right where soldiers
of the regular army have camped for
20 years, totally unconscious of the
wealth that lay near them. In one
place the largest marble ledge is said
to be three miles lung on the surface
and nowhere has it yet been found to
be less than l.OOo feet wide. In this
vicinity is marble enough of various-kind-s

to supply the world. A large
portion is said to he of finer quality
than the best Carrara marble. It is.nne a"d ao' grained. ' a deep gorge
about a mile from Camp Howie the
marble is black and surpasses that of
Ireland, Belgium or Egvpt, formerly

Sm,,':J--, it. : il'j i T a
0rUK iia ,a .,a w I 'VOV. at

STUNK FOREST, SAN NICOLAS,

the only countries where the stone
had been found. This ledge is ;100 feet
wide. For miles a vein of
marbles of all colors aud a marble
mountain rises here, a tfreat mass.

Soon after jfuld was discovered in
California the trure was the scene of
one of those terrible tragedies which
people of the present day of luxurious
travel find it hard to comprehend.
David Easton started to accompany
the family of his fiance, Helen lliirht,
a btautifiil girl, 18 years-- old, in their
long jonrney across country from
(' '" tu lhe ennst. While passing1
Ihr itgh the Chiraobubua mountains,
the party traveling with them got far
in advance of the (lights, who stopped
to repair a broken wheel. Suddenly

band of Apaches attacked the little
company in the rear and all were at
once killed or mortally wounded, ex-
cept Helen and Kaaton, who were sub-
jected to the most cruel tortures their
tormentors could devise. Kas-to- was
Anally fastened to a cactus bush in
snch a position that the sharp needles
lacerated his flesh to the boss and

doomed to thus witness the end if the
girl whom he loved, lie .finally tore
himself loose and rushed to the ..rink
of the precipice, ever which Indiana
were holding the girl. ,U he t '! to
the rocks, l.ooo feet In low. he attacked
the murderers and tent four of hem
to the m mt doom, then loosened
bowlder which rolled crashing among
his pursuers and escaped down a trail.
where he was soon afterward! found,
wounded and dying, by some of :he
emigrants Who had returned to:' certain

the cause of their eomnaniona
!.at i'iiv it. ...r"- - mi 10.11 11, r llli'li 1! .1 II

form- - massivs monument to the suf- -
ferer in the tragedy,

There Is a mountain of marble near
Colton, Cal where st.m" for linlldinir

. .1 i i
1 18 'i"'"r;pn. in an excavation at the

P Iai"-T-e quantities of crete are
manufactured. The Channel islands.

the Paclfl ast, nearly oppoaiU
in s point, present scrnea of trrent n
teres; to the anthropologist. t)f these
the li t known, of course, K Rants
( '' ;l n " rl of such prominence
that everyone has more or less knowl-
edge of ts atrange caves and wrot toes.
waere tne remains or an extinct race
may be seen. Heretofore the other
Islands of this proup have been, as a
rule, neglected by what U now known

'ai the civilized world. Towardfneof
these, San Nicolas', public interest is
now especially turned, because the
University of California is about to
begin the mosl thorough exploration
of it ever mode. It lies liO mil, off the
const of Santa Barbara and Ventura
counties. Strange presences seem to

j pervade all of these little islands,
where peoples of other days and cus-
toms lived, w'orked and loved. On San
Clemente are enormous mortars and..t. .i :.,.v : ...

ii" liiiimaiiuiu mill I lie nn- -

cieni innaiiiTani- - were a giant race,
8an Miguel Is chiefly intereetinir from
:.- - ,.,. I,,. i'.,, ,.:ii.., ... : .I.I,, '!'' ,1 I'll,. ,111,1, Mil. IV III Mi
around winding eaves and rugged can- -
yons BUggesi attractions to the ex- -

piorer. Scientists from the Smith-
sonian institution have secured quanti-
ties of ornaments and utensils of bone,
shell and stone from Santa Cruz, On
fsan Nicolas are most abundant evi-

dence! of n peopl" of Inrge stature.

The i.slands are seldom visited and
loom iu lonely desolation on the blue
ocean. Science has thus far been able
to tell us little of the origin and life
of these aboriginal settlers and how
and why they disappeared so com
pletely, As far in the past as history
deals with the islands skeletons by
hundreds have been strewn over San
Nicolas. Peculiar stone utensils have
been fmind mining the skeletons, in-

dicating a civilization which su far has
nut been comprehended.

In I83S, Id members of n strange
Indian race were known to live here,
and Franciscan padres from

Barbara mission made an
to rescue them. A sudden

storm drove their sloop from
when all ii,,- - Indians were mi

board but one womnn. Its occupants
were all lost, ns the sloop was cast
on the rocks of Point Conception.
Traditions existed among the fisher-
men of n lone woman at the island,
and in the fifties a small expedition
landed and found her in n costume of
col ored bird skins eating blubber
from a seal, which she nnnvovorl ,.,
her mouth With a bone knife. nn
seeing the men, she smiled, and fall-
ing. on her knees, prayed to the .sun.
On arriving nt Santa Barbara she
prostrated hrs..if in adoration be- -
fore a man (in imrselniplr Ttvi wAaba
later she died from the effects of food
to which she was not accustomed.
Jin-- , was a ;.rrent disappointment to I

Scientists, who hoped to learn from
her lips the traditions of her rnce.
The (aland of Sun Niculns is ten miles
long and four wide nt its widest
point, it consists of a nearly level
piateuu at an elevation of son to l.orin
feet, two-third- s of the surface is
covered with drifting sand, the re-
mainder affords excellent pasturage
for thousands of sheep. Sheep shear-
ers and shell gatherers are chiefest
among its infrequent visitors. Coral
Harbor is the only safe landinp; place
and its entrance is but six or seven

...... .HamJiB 1 I ' a.j.ii us ni i oss, v nne pelicans in Inrire, .
iiiiiiiiMl s psaomenade its strip of
beach Circular depressions ore the
only marks of ancient dwcllinirs of
which none of the materials used in
ennst riu-- l lr, ,. . , . ; , i. , ,,

"HUI.E.VS UOOM." WHBB1 ULACK MABBLB HKPOS1T WAS

stretches

wiai i in- population possessed
healthy appetites.

Biologists say that the of
varieties of mollusks San Nicholas
are not exceeded in any region of the
same one the eleva-
tions, the peaks all the Channel
islands, some 40 miles distant, are
visible through the clear atmosphere.
On one of the island is a sparse,
petrified stone forest.

EDWARD JULIAN.
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niie for Rapplaieaa,
Mildred (Mill blushing) Am I the

Brat girl you ever kissed, (iordon?
Qordon- - No, my love, but you ire

the last.
Mildred Am I, really? Oh, Cor-

don, it makes me so happy to think
of ttuit.- - Town ai d Count r .

Hard Luck,
Tattered Thomas 'i ons,, look sick,

Mouldy.
Mouldy Murphy Well, no wonder.

I had to eat ail day
but health food. ISrooklyn
Eagle.

No ono can reasonably uopi tor
good health unless l is bowels movi
once each ilay. Whi n tins is no)
at i en iled to. disorders of the stomach
arise billioosness, I lache dys
pepsin and pileasnon fullow. If you
wish to avoid these ailiuonts keen
your bowels regular by tokiun
Chamberlains Stomach ami Llvtr
Tablet when requi-ed- , They me
so easy to t ike ami mil, I ami gentle
in effot. I'm sale by Tim Middle-In-

is Drug Co.

rEnillih by Creoles.
struggles of the Cu-

ban ttachers with English have fur-
nished us with a good many pretty
Stories. One day not long ago tlir
teaehers were invited to some sort of
an evening function at I he Longfellow

on Hrattle street. It happened
that shortly before the hour for the
assembly some ladies who were in
front of that house were politely ap-
proached by a group of male Cuban
teachers, who, with their hats in their
hnnds, stood bowing. "If you please,
dear madams," said their spokesman,
"we ore invited at this house
We wish to attend. We were been on
an excursion the distance, and have
not the time to go to our house. So
that We wear, as you see, our day dress.
Terhap-- ; you can tell us if it would be
permitted us to j,o to the reception in
our day If it would not. then
certainly shall we take the time tog,,
to our home and put on our night dress."
The assured them thnt they
would do much better to go as
were than to put on their night dirs,
and they bowed gravely and gratefully
aud withdrew. Detroit Post.

DR. HAYNE'S,

(The Great German Scientist)
improved Double Extract of Sarsa
parilla anl Compound Red
Clover, Il"f and 12 Vegetables,
Hi "its and Herbs, (no Minerals i

contains DOUBLE the Curatives of
anv one dollar Medicine in tho mar-
ket and lasts TWIC as long. The
greatest Remedy of the Agr, killing
all GERMS, destroyed all MICRO-
BES unil ii huh' certain cure
for KDNEY and LIVER disases,
Rheumatism, Mervousness, Dyspe
!inin. Malaria, Coustipatiun, Sick
Headache and nil complaints airs
iui; from iiiipuro blood. Hi gular
price fLOO per buttle 16 oa., but in
order to get it introduced iu t Ins sec-
tion we will sell at 50 cents n, r liui- -

tie or 4 bottles for $1.60 until furl h
er notice: Do not wait, order now
if yon are ailing.

Til, nllnvr. , nA lei on iu out,,, in

rJ?1 nuariiAb ana by all the
LEADING PHYSICIANS in (lie
J0"!? 7' and lli"llly enaoMed

v nil. ivoiiieiw.
AONAWK RBAt-U- CO.
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bam Lit.. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Manv m m im . k

of Me.
O tEAT
PaENOI REMTli iy
prodnccsttaabovereaultaln'30daya. Itactl
powerfully and juicily. Cures when all othere (ail
Vniitiif mi.ii aaialn 4 Ks, m . m ankniul a4 aIiV,,lTvr.""l''ljr- -
men will recover their youthful vigor by ueini
Ill'.VIVfl. t ! , r. K r, ., Nprvnna.
ncB8, Lollt v"llt'. Impoti-Dcy-. NlKhlly
amva ruwrr, raiuuir jieuiory. fraatioa auu
ill oiTi-ct- of Mlf abueo or cicotRauU inUUirttion.
Shlfla nnflta OPS for sandy, boilness oyxnarrlisa, it
noeouiy cures uy sianinsnimnM-a- oi aiaeeae, uui

tnemoney. uircuiar tree, aaareea

Royal Medicine Co.,a&!&&,m
For mle in MUhllcburqh, by

MIDDBLFAJRGH DRbG CO.

of
WINDSOR HOUSE

W. II. Ill 1 1, Kit. Proprietor
418 Market Harrisburp; pa.,

(Opposite P. It. R. Depot Pittance)
VC'Mlljcl for All Tralna-- .

Rooms, 25 und 50c. Good Meals,
o l.ts-pe- r day. M.00 to 5.oo pec week,

Good accommodation!. t

.,.,.,,.. iuuutu.0 isiieii is a great nerve tonic and blood builder, Drinf- -

mounds and bones of fish, seals Ins back the pink glow to palo cheeks and
',' Storing the fire of youth. It wardu off Jtu,aaltiwhales, sea otters, foxes and birds and Coniumption. Inair.tonbavlngBEVITO.no

show that the inhabitants were fond tncr. It can be carried invent pocket. 0y mall,
H.0OperpackaBe.or six forWS.00, wlthaposl-o- lanimal food, lhe rptantity of MTe written nurante to rare or
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Isn't it Worth 25c
To Be Cured of

Constipate
People Who .suffer from habitual constipation with its attendant ills,

rlocned stomach and bowels, sluggish liver, heartburn, mi, an thin
atul impure blood, are too apt to believe that tV ouly remedy is violent
purgatives. The contrary is the ease. Such cathartics, even n' they do move
the bowels, an- irritating and griping, leave the Muuuu-l-i iiillaiiu , and ufi ebled
ami the constipated condition rceurawith greater difliculiy of cure and the
sufferer constantly growing worse. There m a laxative thai moves the
bowels without pain or griping, cleanses the stomach, sharpens the appetite,
stimulates the liver, strengthens the nerves, ,,, purifies the hi I, while its
marvellous tonic properties tone up the entire system and keep it healthy.

Laxakola Does It
Its remarkable tonic properties

and stomach, nerve, heart and brain
11.: ... aai . ., ,

iwhm cuuuiuuu. i ins is me only
cure.

Laxakola is the only medicine for babies, is purely vegetable and Its
action is gentle, speedy and effective. For coated tougue, simple fevers,
colds, chills ami languid feeling it is the ideal medicine.

It tastes good. !?' Children like it and tukfor it.
UaSkola, llie Kirj t,.U j,aiiir, h not only Ike m,.,t rlTnirnl of famil) rrmrdir., bat Ihr meet

otaaioialcal, Imiuw ll combine) tn mto'tclaes, nt iwic au ih,, and at nr r. No .nhriir,c.i, (ti. much furOic m.inry. Al dru(glsta, 8c .indsoc ,ai jciiiliui tree lamplc i LAXARi iLA
Co, i3 Naau siren, H. Y., or Ul Dearborn Street, Chicafo,

FOR SAl.K BY THE MIDDL,E)BURQDRU 0 CO- -

When You Do Die, Die of Old Age.
(it f'AN H!' I't'HIM) lv our coiiitiliieil
tneut, w tun ohiv maintain hut Ruaranl ee that rigorous, liuoiiuutlnii beali u oan in-

by nil wan, under our directions, strive fontTnt NATI 'UAL, mi ans. We mall vou
11 ll- of ii 'I, in , froln toetl vour ens,- - la dlnir n.w.-i- liu ,. n ..f nhvulnlAn, 1.' ...I.

Is --peulally prescribed fur. if doctors have pronounoed fou Inourulile in any of the loll irrinsdiseases, it u ill in- of vital Interest to you to oonununloatu with usat unci-- .

Brijht'a Disease and other Ki.luey Diseases, Rheumatism, Consumption, Weak-
nesses oi Women, Lost Manhood, Bladder Diseases, Piles, Constipation, Blood Dis-ease- s,

Oal trrh, Dyspepsia, Diabetes, Epilepsy, Heart Disea Insomnia, Liver Disease,
Nervous Debility, Sciatica, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, and nil other
diseases wliii h result from improper living oi ignorance or neglei t ofthe lawsof nature.

" Thc netlcot of tbe Pbrslesl well-bein- g . . . In my Judgment resulted In an
Increase In Insanltj and a decrease In the birth rati throughout the United states.

Da. Fhsdshk i. .1 Simpson, ol Hartford,
, " Tbcy cure where miiers have railed." I'm tUKU'tna i'liasa.

Their treatment la rational . . tbey do all tbcy uluttn."
PHtLADKi.euM North AMKBIi an.

Diet, exercise ami water are tin- three great suratli a agencies."
. - HaAurn Joe asax

An interesting pamphlet of our treatment containing balf-tou- e aud
of persons wo have cured, rent free to all.

ill:; INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL SCIENCE, Lawreneevillc, Tioga Co., Pean'a,
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